What’s the CLA Student Interest Group?
The Student Interest Group is made up of CLA members who are library school students living in or attending a school in California. We connect students with CLA resources, promote networking and connection, and advocate for LIS students in CLA.

Where to find us!
Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/52372891106509/
Twitter: @clastudentsig
Website: http://www.cla-net.org/?26
Listserv: listserv.clanet.org/mailman/listinfo/student
Email: student@listserv.cla-net.org
Co-chairs: Elizabeth Cook
Krystal Jackson

At conference, join us for the
CLA Student Welcome Dinner
Come eat, drink, and be merry with us - get to know about the Student Interest Group, conference tips, student networking, and eat bomb Oakland burritos.
Friday, Nov. 7th at 7pm
at Xolo Taqueria!
Address:
1916 Telegraph Ave
(accessible from the 19th Street BART Station)
RSVP:
http://bit.ly/1tYAs7p
We’ll head over the Every Library California party afterwards!

Want to get involved?
• Build your resume by becoming our Social Media Manager, Blog Manager, or Events Coordinator
• Post events and resources on our social media outlets to get the word out
• Join our events or meetings
• Write a proposal to present at Spring Fling or Annual Conference
Sessions or events at CLA Annual that might interest students (check the program for time and place)

Sessions:
- UCLA Career Forum: common job-search missteps
- UCLA Career Forum: how to tell your experience story
- UCLA Career Forum: residency programs as an entrée to the profession
- UCLA Career Forum: the importance of adaptability in creating a career
- Admin-speak 101: Introduction to the lingua-franca of management.
- Crowdsource your Interview!
- CLA: DIYnamic: Librarians in Motion

Meetings/Receptions and Parties
- Every Library California Party (head over with us after our dinner!) Friday November 7 at 8 PM - Oakland Public Library (buy $20 tickets online)
- CLA Interest Group Meetings - Saturday, Nov. 8, 7:15AM - 8:15AM
- Library School Receptions (SJSU, UCLA, UCSC) Saturday, Nov. 8, 7:00PM - 8:30PM (Check the program for location information)
- Battledecks, Librarians Got Talent, & After Party Saturday, Nov. 8, 8:30 PM at the Marriott Oakland City Center, Junior Ballroom
- CLA Membership Meeting and Closing Speaker Sunday, Nov.9, 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM Marriott Oakland City Center
- California State Library Town Hall with Greg Lucas, California State Library, Sat. Nov. 8, 2:00- 2:45pm

Student Resources at CLA and where to find them

CLA Scholarships:
http://www.clanet.org/displaycommon. cfm?an=1&subarticlenbr=107

CLA Student Interest Group:
http://www.cla-net.org/?26

CLA mentorship:
http://www.clanet.org/displaycommon. cfm?an=1&subarticlenbr=319

CLA Student Representative:
http://www.cla-net.org/?page=4

Looking forward to seeing you there!

Not a CLA member yet? Join here!
https://clanet.site-ym.com/general/register_member_type.asp